University of Florida
Athletic Hall of Fame Induction Banquet
Saturday, April 9, 2016
Holloway Touchdown Terrace
5:00 p.m. - Cocktails
5:45 p.m. - Dinner & Ceremony
Dress: Black Tie Preferred

Honoring the 2016 Inductees

**Greg Burgess**
Gator Great
Men’s Swimming (1991-94)

**Kerron Clement**
Gator Great
Men’s Track & Field (2003-05)

**Jane Collymore**
Gator Great
Volleyball (2002-05)

**David Lee**
Gator Great
Men’s Basketball (2002-05)

**Jessica Leinhoff**
Gator Great
Women’s Tennis (1998-02)

**Ryan Lochte**
Gator Great
Men’s Swimming (2002-05)

**Mike Miller**
Gator Great

**Jeff Zimmerman**
Gator Great
Football (1983-1986)

2015 Ben Hill Griffin Award Winners
*Kytra Hunter (Gymnastics) and Marquis Dendy (Men’s Track & Field)*

Friday, April 8, 2016 Events:
Orange & Blue Debut
TIME - 7:00pm
2016 ATHLETIC HALL OF FAME
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
ALL PROCEEDS BENEFIT THE F CLUB SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT

TITLE SPONSOR - $7,500
• Two banquet tables (20 admissions) - Preferred banquet seating
• Full page advertisement (inside front cover) in banquet program
• Listed as Title Sponsor in all publications
• Event board listing at banquet as Title Sponsor
• Table signage at banquet as Title Sponsor
• Sponsor gift
• Video Board recognition at Orange & Blue Debut Spring Game

PLATINUM SPONSOR - $2,000
• One banquet table (10 admissions)
• Preferred banquet seating
• Event board listing at banquet
• Table signage at banquet
• Sponsor gift
• 1/2 page advertisement in banquet program
• Video Board recognition at Orange & Blue Debut Spring Game

SILVER SPONSOR - $500
• Two banquet admissions
• Preferred banquet seating
• Event board listing at banquet
• Banquet program recognition
• Video Board recognition at Orange & Blue Debut Spring Game

GOLD SPONSOR - $1,500
• Six banquet admissions
• Preferred banquet seating
• Event board listing at banquet
• Table signage at banquet
• Sponsor gift
• 1/2 page advertisement in banquet program
• Video Board recognition at Orange & Blue Debut Spring Game

INDUCTEE TABLE SPONSOR - $500
• Event board listing at banquet
• Banquet table signage at one of the inductee tables
• Sponsor Gift
• Video Board recognition at Orange & Blue Debut Spring Game

PROGRAM ADVERTISEMENTS
• Full page advertisement - $250
• Half page advertisement - $100

Please contact Kyle Rogers at 352.375-4683 x 5021 or kyler@gators.ufl.edu for all of your sponsorship questions. For event program sponsorships, e-mail your message and/or company logo.

REGISTRATION FORM - Space is limited, please respond by Friday, March 11th, 2016

Sponsorship Levels

__ Title Sponsor - $7,500
__ Platinum Sponsor - $2,000
__ Gold Sponsor - $1,500
__ Silver Sponsor - $500
__ Inductee Table Sponsor - $500
__ General Admission - $130

Total $______________

Name For Recognition _________________________________________

(initial) I will not be attending the banquet, but would like to donate my entire sponsorship to help defray the costs.

Banquet Attendees (please print)

1. ___________________________ 6. ___________________________
2. ___________________________ 7. ___________________________
3. ___________________________ 8. ___________________________
4. ___________________________ 9. ___________________________
5. ___________________________ 10. __________________________

Payment Information

Name: ________________________________
E-Mail: ______________________________
Address: ______________________________
_____________________________________
City: ________________________________  Zip: ____________
State: ________________
Home/Work Phone: _______________________

Total Payment ___________________________
(Make checks payable to Gator Boosters, Inc.)
☐ Check    ☐Credit Card

CC#_______________________________
Expiration Date _________________

Please send registration form to:
HALL OF FAME - P.O. BOX 13796
GAINESVILLE, FL 32604-1796